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NORTH COLLEGE HILL CITY COUNCIL
Minutes for Virtual^special NCH Council ltieeting, $aturday, April 10 ZOZ1,9:00 am
Persons wishing to address Council priorlo ils dealing with current egishd;n may do
so rf iegisfiring with the clerk of Council.
provide
Please

to the Clerk, your name, addreis and the isiue you rl,istito oisc-uss.

Prayer

Callto Order 7:00 pm
Pledge of Allegiance

ROtt cArr
Open
Ms. Zorb

Present

Ms. Blythe

Present

Ms. Underwood

Present

Ms. Hartman

Present

Ms. Anderson

Absent

Mr. Miller Novak

Present

Mr" Miller-Novak moves to excuse Ms. Anderson" Ms. Underwood 2nd. Motion passes 5-0"
Pres. Graver informs council that on Thursday night it was overlooked to excuse Ms. Zorb
and recommends making
motion to excuse her. Ms. Underwood moves to excuse Ms. Zorb" Mr. Miller-Novak 2nd. Ms. Zorb abstains.
Motion

a

passes 4-0.

Agenda: Ms. Underwood moves to adopt the agenda. Mr. Miller-Novak
adopt.

2nd.

No discussion. Motion passes 5-0 to

Leeislation:

Third Readins: Resolution 10+02L A resolution authorizing the City Administrator to enter into a contract
with the ohio Department of Transportation for the Pedestrian Safety lmprovement project. Ms.
Underwood moves to adopt. Mr. Miller-Novak 2nd. Motion passes 5-0.
QOMMENTS EEOM THE_AUDIENCE: None

Mr. Mosby thank council for the vote on today's legislation. He will get the legislation to ODOT on Monday.
He also informs council this past rhursday they held the bid opening on sundale project and when all the bids came
in, even the lowest bid came in more than 5300,000 more than originally anticipated. The lowest bid came in at 1.9
million dollars. Over $S0OO00 is provided by Cincinnati Water Works. The city will have to come up with the
remainder. Ms. Zorb apologizes for interrupting, but this is a special meeting and must remain on the subject as
announced. Mr. Mosby says it is not legislation he is talking about. Mr. Miller-Novak said that both Ms. Zorb and Mr.
Mosby are correct. Technically speaking, council cannot deliberate on items not on the agenda. Mr. Mosby, not being
a member of council can mention things as long as council doesn't weigh in, share any thought on if just listen it,s
okay. Just listening to someone say something is not considered deliberation under the open meetings act.

ADTOUENMENT: Pres. Graver calls for adjournment. Mr. Miller-Novak moves to adjourn. Ms. Underwood 2nd. No
Discussion. Motion Passes 5-0.

Mary Dewald,

of Council

Mike

President of Council

